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Schlet, while Flaherty and Peltz were to
be the Pittsburg battery, and Umpire Klem
was in charge. The usual parade was dis-
pensed with. hand music and an introduc-
tory speech by Mayer Fleischmann being
all that was arranged for in the way of
preliminaries.

Opening Postponed by Rain.
CLEVELAND). Ohio. April 14.-The base

ball game scheduled for today between the
Detroit and Cleveland American League
clubs to open the season In this city was

postponed on account of a heavy snow-
storm.

Chilling Winds at Chicago.
CHICAGO, April 14.-Chilling winds and

lowering skies were the weather conditions
for the scheduled opening of the American
League championship season here today.
St. Louis was expected to give Chicago an

Inte rest ing contest. Glade and Sugden
were anrneed as the battery for St.
Louis. twiin and Sullivan being named as
the hope of the home club. I'mpire Sherl-
dan was sent h1 re for the opening game.

Grounds Damp at St. Louis.
ST. I(e'IS. Mo.. April 14.-For the open-

Ing of the base hall season here today the
National League clubs of Chicago and St.
1.ouis were e xpected to furnish a good
game. Th- weather today had not alto-
gether lost its spring chill and the grounds
are dami,, but the public interest in the
opening of the base ball championship sea-
son war not lessened thereby

Opening at New York.
NEW YAR. April 14.--The b-ise ball sea-

son for 14 will be inaugurated In thi.,
city today. Four tea ms. all from the Na-
tional League, re"pre enting. respectively,
New York and Bos:on and Brooklyn

and P.hilalelphia, will meet at the Polo
grounds in Ma.nhattan, at Washington Park
in Brooklyn. The weather is almost Ideal
and large crowds are expected at both
games. At the l'olo ground.s the batteries
probably will be, New York, Mathewson
or McGinnity and Bowerman; Ioston, Wil-
helm or Frazier and Net dhtam. The bat-
teries in the lrooklyn game will be Jones
and RItter for Brooklyn and P1;ttinger and
Dooin for Philadelphla.

COLLEGE BALL.

North Carolina at Georgetown This
Afternoon.

North Carolina and Georgetown will meet
in their first contest this afternoon at 4
o'clock at the 'varsity grounds. The visitors
are extraordinarily strong at thw bat and
fast in the field. The locals are in good
condition and playing steady. A sh tht shift
was made in the infield last week. McGet-
tigan was tried at short in place of Curry
and played an excellent game against Penn-
sylvania. A couple of clean hits also
showed some improvement in his batting.
The rest of the infield is the same, Messrs.
Larkin, Hanretty and Smith covering the
three bags. Captain Hart, behind the bat.
is playing his same regular game. He
showed his men good example Monday by
putting the ball over the center-field bank.
Kane is still in left. Burns replaces McGet-
tigan in center, and Martell is playing in
right. Ayes and White have done consid-
erable pitching lately, and it is likely that
they will be laid off for a while to rest up
for the big games during Easter week.
Drennan or Gittus will probably be in the
box for the locals. Two years ago North
Carolina surprised Georgetown. defeating
them 13 to 3. This time Georgetown is bet-
ter prepared for surprises, but, neverthe-
less, expects a hard game.

"AGGIES" WON.

Had Easy Time Defeating Uncle Sam's
Cadets.

The Maryland Agricultural College won
its third successive victory yesterday by de-
feating the cadets from the revenue cutter
Chase on the college campus by the score
of t to 1. The feature was the pitching of
Benson for the Aggies. He struck out six-
teen men. The only run made by the visit-
ors was on a home-run hit by Weightman
in the first inning. Score:
M. A. C. AR. R. H. 0. E.

Pyles, lb.................... 5 1 0 4 0
Smith, C..................... 3 0 0 16 0
'ark,r. If.......... ......... 3 1 0 1 1
Bassett. 31.................. 2 1 1 0 0
White, is.................... 4 2 1 2 0
T)arby, rf.................... 4 1 1 0 0
Grasn,, cf................... 4 1 1 0 0
Diun, 21.................. 4 1 1 3 0
iensn, p.................... 3 1 1 1 0

Totals...................S34 0 6 27 1
I'. S. It. C. A. All. Rt. II. 0. E.

Welohr n ,,, n.............. 4 1 1 2 1

Aherui, as.................... 4 0 0 2 2
Waessche. e.................. 4 0 II 4 1
Jons, rf.......................3 0 0 1 5)
Rtikoit..3...................1 (0 0 2 5)
Autsitn. lb.................. 2 0 0 5 1
Jack.. et.....................3 0 1 2 0
C,usinc 2b....................3 0 0 4 3
Scally, If.................... 3 0) 0 2 0

Toraht.................. 2 1 2 24 7

PLAYED A TIE GAME.

Bureaus and Mt. Pleasant Congrega-
tion.als Had a Close Contest.

The ganme yssterday aufternioon beta een
the U.urcau Athsletle Club and Mount Pleas-
ant Congregationial teama of the Sunday
School lI.ngue an the gr onds at 2d street
and Florida avenius n.orthiwest resulted in a
tie. 2 to 2. lsthi piteniers were in good form
aind heldi the oplposinig batsmen down in
fine styie
At the 0: -rh of tIe game the Bureaus

looked .ia 1. 's: would carry off the hon-
ers. as thu-y --ors d a run in the first in-
1lig. but Shuckles settled down and only
cine more run was ~sored,. and this came
in thle ninithi. The Sunday School team
5'or-u In oni K nie iniinig. Smith singled
iad cams Isarn- sun Posmrsuy's three-bagger,thes latts-r aoring ont a ipassed ball. An-
thtir gamns will ibe pslaty d by these teams
sn thie siale gsrinds niext Thursday after-
nioun. Thes score:

t A.-.1.0...E
Taylor, s-.........1 0 S
Bec*kstt. 3bs..............o
Wilason. If................. ..1 2 1 0 0
Waple,.1h.s... ... ... .........0 1 9 S
Tosrne. s..................
Behsriver, 2b. ...... ....... ..0 0 2 1 0
Fulchser,. ................) 0 0 0 0
Iloyle-. e...................0 1 i

Totla................61 41
31. P.C Ii... 11. .

Aasults.b...............(01
-..............0 2o

l(saaritn2b............00o
l'snirsu.f............... 10

Tinistl,It................. 0 0 S

Cl~nisaa.c...........0 0 2 0 0
~iscsls.............0 1 0 2 o

Jtrr.a...........1 000 0 0 0-

Tota.....................00..200020-2
M. Pai.C.l -Tn .Tr.-Is.. E.oy

Sl,est ian l--1fttf.2;........o0 0 he2 4l 2.
Pomruy.o isf....... r........ . P. 1. I. L on
bhses--b...... : .. ......4. Stole b11 0Wi0
soek. rf...... al............ out-0 2is0 6;
bT ida l , i................ -Wiso 2mi 0 0m
Cema asdi-luents,.c............... 0Ti60

ofuraeau............... 0 0muts 0 0p0i0e-2

Pwobablybth -Totne.Three-bineCat-Poroy.Biapetrunha il--l betndecde trogwckl at

Clb.-Nuew 8:ork.The.r4.eStolenhaveeabou.
soxn,TrytandrsWperck ore---By ith
byomhetitos fro Ltbyitceles-Wilotapngsem
ofw OreansBeour and mnte Nme-Yrk

Thce Wale ofte starke bosy Cnah of
Praltheflac mostinteret.ingthefrmhan
dipyewr hill bemdecied tomoruro a
the pgrouns of the Queountry JockIey

-ourses speul tio wl be keen
Themale o th tk,t syntigo

No Matter
"Modes" Toilets Reduced.
Glove- Rubifoam...................A.

fittinPa toy's Imported Cold Cr:eam. 14e.fitting Woodward's Perfumes (trial
Patterns size)......... e.

Holmes' Frostilla............1ie. 04
are soldLsterine.......................

a s Bay Rum................... 7e.
exclivcly Tissue Toilet Paper; 2 for.o....e.

Olive Oil Castile Soap, with
here. Turkish Wash Cloth......... 4e.

The Easter
Chapter of .

Mr.Man-How
Are You Fixed
for Easter?
Of course, you'll want to look

t" your best with the coming of Easter
-and if you're one of the men who
have been postponing buying the
Spring Suit or Top Coat, let us say
the word that will bring you here
tomorrow. The choice would much
better be made now than a day or
two before Easter when the rush is
on-we can serve you better now,
give you the time and attention we
at all times desire to accord to all
customers, but which is almost im-.. . -possible with a multitude of buyers
to be served.

If you've ever worn Hecht Cloth-
c ing there's no need to tell you that

the highest quality is there, no mat-
ter what you pay. If you've yet to
make the acquaintance of this satis-
factory elothing allow us to serve

you with the Spring Suit. You'll
come regularly thereafter.

Top Coats-
$10.00 to $20.00

Suits-
$7.50 to $25.00

Raincoats-
$12.50 to $22.50

it W2 Be aBusy Saturday
lin Boys' Clothing.

BOYS' 2-PIECE DOUBLE-BREASTED SUITS,
In blue and black cheviots and fancy
mixtures; some have double seat and
knees; sizes are 7 to 16 years; for Sat-
urday the price is to be.....................

rBOYS' A L L - W O O L TWO-PIECE DOUBLE-
breasted Suits, in a variety of neat
mixed effects; many of them are fine
Csample suits, worth high as $6; a bar-

gain extraordinary at....................
LITTLE BOYS' STYLISH RUSSIAN BLOUSE

Suits, in neat gray m i x e d effects;
strictly all-wool, in sizes from 3 to 6
years; all are worth $5; now reduced to..
CHILDREN'S RUSSIAN BLOUSE AND ETON

Blouse Suits, in fine serges and chev-
tots; gray cheviots and garnet serges; 30

sizes 3 to 8 years; value is $5; reduced
to.... ................. ..................

BOYS' WHITE LINEN "BUSTER" "
Collars; finely laundered; sizes 3 to 10
Qyears; selling regularly at 2 for 25c. For 5C.tomorrow, 3 for..................................

Boys' Percale Waists.............12/c.
Boys' Blouse Shirt Waists .......... 15c.
Boys' Fauntleroy Waists. . 15c.
Boys' All-wool Knee Pants. ... ..39c.
Boys' Brownie Overalls.........7c.

TiimeNow for the Screenis.
It's not a moment too soon to fit out the doors

* and windows with Screens. You can best buy them
here. Note tomorrow's special pricing-

Walnut-finished Scree'n Doors In sIx sizes; very
strong and substantiai; with all fixtures, including (,~'C*spring hinges; complete.........................

Hardwood Screen Doors, in six sizes; well made,~
and with best wIre fabric; complete with all the V9C.fixtures. Special for tomorrow aLt..........

Hardwood Window Screens with best wire fabric-

Screens (fit mo'i windlows) ................2c
Screens 18 inches high....................9c.
Screens 24 inches high.........'..........25c.
Screens 30 inches high...................29c.

I.. INERY
. Give Us the Order

a

.
Tomorrow!

.

It will be the part o! wisdom to
give us the order for the Easter Mil.

- lnery tomorrow. We can give it
better attention and you will be
better pleased than if you delay un-c, til the day or two before Easter,* ""'when all is hurry and bustle.
The newest Lingerie Hats for

women and misses are shown inlmayexquisite styles and effects,
no other store showing anything

like the variety. A wide range of styles and shapes in the Polo and
Corday creations, as well as an almost endless array of the most
exquisite millinery conceptions of the season in other styles and
kinds.
AS A LEADING EASTER SPECIAL MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S HfIGH-at $5 we have placed on sale a band- grade Tuscan Satin Braid Mixe4 and Cu-
soelot of Women's and Misses' 'Trim- ban Braid Flats, or Body Hats; all ex-mdHats, in many new tremely desirable and the newest ofqand elegant patternsbats the new: they are smanlVnade .to sell at $750 and. . ,*I priced at $1.25. As a a-

WESHALL TOMORROw PAEo
esesanother bgattacie ea- CHOICE LEFTWHAT'
ra Veer ot ormse'aa-41*10001h&Talgmed

How Small Are Prices, Say ."Charge It" and Credi
Yours. Open Until 9 Tomorrow Evening.

s' .'
re&t e

513-515-517 GIVENTn STREET

Needs Make
store News fo

This Handsome 4-Piece
Table Set, from 5 to 9 P.M. c-Tomorrow, at - - - - -

Tomorrow's 4-hour special will be this handsome 4-piece
heavy Pressed Glass Table Set. It is an entirely new and most
effective design; is not sold anywhere under 5oc.; none delivered
and but one set to a buyer at 19c.

Throngs Will Come for
These Underpriced

Uroceries.
FR EE Tomorrow we will present to every visitor to

the Grocery Department a large sample of
the famous St. Regis Coffee, enough to make one quart.

Famous Montross Tomatoes = - -

We shall for tomorrow sell the famous Montross5co
Brand Tomatoes in the largest size cans (3 lbs.) for
the specially reduced price of 5 cents. This is the smallest price
ever made on these goods.

Celebrated Eutaw Hams - - - l[/
For tomorrow we shall sell the delicious /ji,Eutaw Sugar-cured Hams--admitted by all

who know to be the best in the world-in the smoke house yes-
terday, on our counterstoday-sold at 18c. pound, at Ii/c.
pound.

Corn-Shriver's ........................................776c.
Celery Chow Chow-Patent glass-top jars............ 77c.
Peas-S hriver's ................... ....................77 c.

Buckwheat-Self-raising-2-lb. pkg......................5c.
Gusto-Regularly, I5c..............................l07c.
Clothes Lines-25 ft. long............................2c.
Catsup-Wilson's ; 6-oz. bottles......................... 3 c.
Pickles-Mrs. Johnson's "Picnic"......................77%c.
Cocoa-Walter Baker's; Y2-lb.............................17c.
Pears-Bartlett; 2-lb. tins...............................87 c.
Salad Dressing-Durkee's; picnic size................. 77c.
Mustard-German; large jars........................ 87 c.

Soap-Babbitt's; 7 cakes for............................. 25c.

EBaster Neckwear, Belts
and Ribibons.

*Lot of Ioo dozen
Women's new and
handsome Neckwear
for Easter wear;
many smart and styl-

* ish creations in laces,
silk-worked appliqne
effects, white and
tinted, stole and

.. 4pendant effects in fin-
est chiffons, etc.;
many of them were
made to sell at Soc.--choice2

The very latest effects in women's beautiful Peau de Cygne Silk
Belts, in black, pink, navy, blue, red and white; in the new graduated
widths, with three bones in back forming girdle effect; very small ~YC
priced at ...............................................................

Lot of new and beautiful Jeweled Back Combs-50 dozen in all--in
the very latest and smartest shapes and styles; shell, black and am-
ber; the regular price of these dainty combs is 50c. to 75hc.; choice C
tomorrow ..............................................................

A special purchase of Fine Silk Chiffon Ribbons with hemstitched.satin edge; full 5 inches wide; black with white satin edge, white with fl
black satin edge, white with light blue satin edge; all fine quality and' U Cevery desirable; value is positively 35c. yard..........................

Women's .Underwear,
Wrappers and Children's

Wear.
FOR TOMORROW WE SHALL SELL LOT OF ABOUT 20 STYLES IN COR-a lot of Corset Covers, well set Covers that sell rg

LOT OF WOMEN'S WOMEN'S SHORT UNDERSKIRTS,
Corset Covers of nice 'ir~ with n I ce ly hematitched
quality; perfectly made... eruf"le; good quality mate- 25C.
WOMEN'S WELL-MADE DRAWERS, -WOMES UMEI GOWNS WITHw;ith four-incoh ruffle; also Chil- low or high neck; as good as

.................LOT OF NICELY TR-
WOMEN'S NEW 98c. SPRING WRAP- med and well-ma$eCo'tpers, made of good quality percale, in Covers; special at........ .*

all ise anfat coors LITLEBOYS' NICELY MADE P.
for Saturday specially re- 59.Dress pretty pleateduced to...................... * sye;sssIn
CHILDREN'8 WHITE DRESSES, IN yar; a Saturday special

the Russian~and long waist styles; made sale at............... 00
of fine India lli ; 2,. and 4- 'CHILDREN'8 EXTRA NICE QUAL-
year sizes; the ieua.price o9 . Ity White Aprons; mostly in small
is 31. For Satura................ esies, 'fne India linen, with
GIRLS' GIN(NHAM DRESSES, IN bro4d.. t .zalg ...q 1 c

Russian and Gj'etchen styles: somi in. PECL AND GINGR A-the derects, some with bertha Dree; 1,.2 and 5-year sise;

Esa Freey ----
Toilets Reduced. "Modes"

Cuticura Soap................ C. Glove-

Woodbury's Facial Cream..... 15e.
Pinaud's "Lilas" Extract...... fie.
Roger & Gallet's Poudre de Ris 15e. Patterns
Eastman's Bensoin - Almond

lotion.........................1ee. are sold

Colgate's Violet Toilet Water. 16e.
Danderine.................... 15c.

Bromo-Seltser ................e. here.

Up a Great;PrSaturday.
The New Suits, Skirts and
Wraps Sharply Reduced.
F 0 R SATURDAY

we shall place on sale a

brand-new lot of the most
stylish Spring Suits of fin-
est cheviot ; blue, brown
and black ; light weight ;
latest blouse effects ; new
postilion back; stitched *

taffeta silk collar; modish "

kilt skirt ;
value, $20.

Special price Sf:

A very special purchase
of fine quality and very

dressy Black Taffeta Silk
Dress Skirts; never sold
under $12.98;
an Easter spe-
cial at........ $9.98.

FINE QUALITY AND
very stylish Covert Cloth
Spring Jackets, some with col- - -

lar, some without collar"
smart belt-back styles; full
lined with best .
satin; the regular
pr7. .s .positively --4 Q.

LOT OF THE SMART AND USEFUL BEAUTIFUL TAFFETA SILK UN-
Black Cheviot Jackets for spring wear; derskirts, In black, two-tone, changeable
lined with satin. These very con- and various colors; elegantly ac_ordion
venient coats are worth

$6.98 A vry secialof- 4.98 ruffled; finest taffeta silk, 9$6.98. A very special of- $4Q lae ndeaoa0i
fering for Saturday at....... never sold under $12.9
HIGH-GRADE AND VERY STYLISH THE VERY POPULAR AND MUCH i

Tan Covert Coats, in the newest and wanted Brilliantine Skirts In blue,
most effective styles; full lined with brown and black; stylishly trimmed;
satin; latest collar and sleeve effects; some are finely tucked and
stitched strapped seams and fancy in the kilt style; these
buttons. These very de- very fine skirts are priced
sirable coats sell regu- ,regu9lrly at $6.98.........
larly at $16.98............ FOR SATURDAY WE SHALL PUT

HANDSOMEon sale a handsome lot of blue and black
Black Taffeta Silk Waists; newest de- with tfetais bandsnedo
signs, and all up to date; these fine th mosta skirts
waists are regularly priced o the seaso,a bougt
at $6.98; it is one of the }279 98
Saturday surprises, at....... sell at $9.98..................
WE SHALL PUT ON SALE TOMOR- p T sr inTh AND

row a handsome lot of fine Taffeta Silk rpnaa loth, in le nd b ;
Dress Waists in white and various lat klt ele a
wanted colors; a variety the regular price is $7

of beautiful designs; val- 3 specially reduced to....
ue, $6.98......................... FINELY TAILORED BROADCLOTH

A SPECIAL LOT OF VERY DESIR- Skirts, very stylishly designed, with
able Taffeta Silk Underskirts In various strapped seams and pleated bottom;
fled and pleated; the value brown; every skirt is
is easily $6.98................. worth $7.98....................

The E~aster
Footwearableesk n

Just asimportanta- and deserving of justas
much attention as the gown and millinery is the

footwearand with this fact as a constant guide
we have collected in this spacious department the

mostrepresentativeldislaynofSkp-to-the-bome,
footwearndeverck;ownyinshashinitond

In he omn'sOfrd thre' asasin aexhiineytuce and
themot sylshproucios i al eater-int kid, stgeu tes

metl, atet olt ta Rusi, tn kd, hie linenskint a priced

the latest lass aadesaylesnosheels;oheafybldeliaht soles

In te Me's Soesthe isply iseVull Des int ; an ifuell thtsiged
mertorousan wothfl n arityfthean taffeta sink bthhigs;n owo

shoe, Intherang ofkind inleaters you'lfnst aoplare rtohoh
shos fr dessas ellas or usiessan tevr-a sea,adbuh

$00to $5lat3.00..........
The isss' nd Cilden'Shosmkespledds tatlored pkerectin Itsel andu

whil thequaitie arethebesttheprie arentgh. Thie iMavel"7.98;- Z
less an "Secil" ineshav al th godnspeclrwdednt0.......... e pt

int fotwar al syle, olos nd instraof leatherall theae yottould

pion"line Theyare ll hihgrdecan orsd inrte butracksioal ae and
leaher; soesof qua qulit ar brown;n sesry skirt uneis cn

Pwort$7.9...........

UmhellEaser llenihng
Footwarablyesa icd

chase of Women'sant~gantd l deservn ofmjustlas frmn ahui
much Tafetilk asmthellas, ind brllanr is tebree ndfl8

blac hanvarosn colors;inchnsizis handlessinevarymentithe

som th Wometty bxordserefs; ablerpstyes,incldit o-gffr
all moute onylbestpPadagonoeffects,lete.;hwo'thbseveralid,meu
frmes wthetl rod; husaane kid, thte slenen-ce andaon

th aelssand prne s yleso aree;hayadlgtsls

$0to$.50 tpeoa $4.00o.hernondfimofTpen&
In te Me's Soesthe dspla Csqull New Yovtrk. Tearcue all that'sandpritorou an otfl nvreyo shades, and sthee are both sighs.andow

sOE OF THE rGES kidsinLEthrs high-grade Gtlaoeasre to samose some

The o fises uaIt Chailrshown ae lig hat Ireperfection sel,n
inWhit. qultey are ofthe festsilke Thiesre ot hich They sMrel.""aut

Ineesty" and clor Wies have te gonescwe isnto 1. tem a pcian bepu
ineto gioter altle omors Wasdin- ofIn eateral.te. haesyo.cul
tonte00araIn$o.thei

leservand shalse the pasn otc r th os Oxford-h "Cham-
WiOn 'Sne Theaellhg gTrEad fe andd in teirabeshionateshae n

lovtes;i shoes bow oequ qualacksodiany storelas for $; For uneprcn

sUmbr ndcellas an tFrniwehshings i
Remarkablltms saiice. AbCA~e VwuEY SPECAL PUR LOT OF SEVRA.HU-chase~ofWme' Eean ua-drdUbrlasfr e; ah.m

itTfetil mbela,inbelaiap-brdrean- ul 8
blac an vaiou watedcolrs;inc siefade nvry dsir


